
 
218 1st St SE 

Minot, ND 58701 

701-838-1026 

stleosminot.org 

office@stleothegreat.church 

 
Office Hours 
Monday– Friday  9:00am-4:00pm 

 
Prayer Chain 
701-838-3413 

FEATURED  SPONSOR 

New Members 

If you’re interested in becoming a member of our par-

ish, please contact the parish office by calling us at 

838-1026 or sign up on our website: stleosminot.org. 

 

Baptism 

Please contact the parish office.  

 

Marriage 

Arrangements are to be made at least nine months  in 

advance. Please contact the parish office to make ar-

rangements. 

 

Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults 

If you are interested in joining the Catholic faith, please 

contact Tammy at the parish office. 

 

Mass Intentions 

If you would like to have a Mass offered for someone, 

please contact the parish office. All requests submitted 

via the collection basket must be labeled, Mass Inten-

tions, for whom the Mass is being offered, preferred 

dates and your contact information. Intentions are $10 

per Mass. 

 

Bulletin Announcements 

The deadline to send in announcement information is 

each Monday at 12 PM.  Please send an email to 

info@stleothegreat.church with BULLETIN  in the sub-

ject line. 

If you’re unsure of the order of the Mass, we welcome 

you to follow along in the missal in the back of the 

pew. 

 
 

 

 

PARISHIONER RESOURCES 
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Pastor  
Parochial Vicar  
Priest-in-Residence  
Business Manager 
Faith Formation Director 
Administrative Asst. 
Head of Maintenance 
Custodian 
  

Fr. Todd Kreitinger 
Fr. Gregory Crane 
Fr. Jadyn Nelson 
Maurina  Renda 
Tammy Larson 
Barbara Wolf 
Jose Castaneda 
Lauren Chennault 

Adoration 

Monday-Friday 

 

Weekday Mass 

Tuesday-Friday 

 

Weekend Mass 

Saturday 

Sunday 

 

Confessions 

Tuesday-Friday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

 

9:00 AM-4:00 PM 

 

 

12:15 PM 

 

 

4:00 PM 

8:00 AM, 9:30 AM 

11:00 AM 

 

11:45-12:10 PM 

2:00-3:30 PM 

9:00-9:30 AM 

10:30-11:00 AM 

 

CLERGY & STAFF 

WEEKLY SCHEDULE 

VISITORS 



MASS INTENTIONS 
Mon.  Jan 02,  2023  No Mass or Communion Service 

Tues.  Jan 03, 2023 12:15 PM John+ & Mary Ellen+ Wald 

Wed.  Jan 04, 2023 12:15 PM Peggy Burckhard+ 

Thur.  Jan 05, 2023 12:15 PM Marcus Weigel+ 

Fri.     Jan 06, 2023 12:15 PM Clinton Johnson 

Sat.    Jan 07, 2023 4:00 PM Robert & Elizabeth Volk 

Sun.   Jan 08, 2023 8:00 AM Steve Petrick+ 

Sun.   Jan 08, 2023 9:30 AM Lyle Schepp 

Sun.   Jan 08, 2023 11:00 AM Pro Populo  (St. Leo’s, St. Mary’s & St. Philomena Parishioners) 

SUPPORT OUR BULLETIN SPONSORS! 
Local businesses and sponsors that advertise on our bulletins need you now more than ever.  

Please encourage and remind others to show their support during this time!  

MINISTRY SCHEDULE - JAN 7th and JAN 8th 

We greatly appreciate your contin-

ued support of our parish!   

 

Interested in online 

giving? Scan the 

QR code to make a 

contribution. 

 

Did you know we 

offer ACH with-

drawals? If interested, contact the 

parish office. 

 4:00 PM 8:00 AM 9:30 AM 11:00 AM 

Lectors Stacey Ahmann Barbara Wolf Tessa Winkle Jason Feller 

EMHC Phyllis Burckhard 

Stacey Ahmann 

Jennifer Jundt 

NONE Janel Sullivan 

Jason Seymour 

Jeri Grant 

Floyd Roll 

Ken Roll 

Rick Morales 

Ushers OPEN 

OPEN 

Randy Nogosek 

Nancy Olson 

Jose Tarango 

Patrick Mullen 

Alton Graves  

OPEN 

Sacristan  Jennifer Jundt Jim Olson Janel Sullivan Ken Roll 

Altar Server Lily Jundt 

Jack Jennings 

Christian Klein 

OPEN 

Shanley Jung 

Russel Norman 

Julian Wald  

Blake Schrie 

NOV 2022 Total: $49,182.43 

 

Dec 4th 2022: $ 7,309.10 

Dec 11th, 2022: $ 5,105.27 

Dec 18th, 2022: $10,592.21 

Dec 25th, 2022: $ TBD  

STEWARDSHIP 
Many thanks to all of you who 

have been so generous in con-

tributing to the Renovation 

Fund! The current balance 

owed is $474,184.10. We ap-

preciate your continued gifts to 

reduce our debt. 
 

We extend a special thanks to 

the Knights of Columbus and 

the Confraternity!  

RENOVATION 
Solemnity of Mary, Holy Mother of God       January 1, 2023 



 

SOLEMNITY OF MARY,  
THE HOLY MOTHER OF GOD 

Solemnity of Mary, Holy Mother of God        January 1, 2023 

Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God  

Today is the feast of Mary, Mother of God. Like Mary, may we always 

treasure the events in our life and reflect on them in our heart. 

 

Please remember to support the Society of St. Vincent de Paul in 2023 

so that together we can continue to bring comfort and peace to our 

brothers and sisters who are poor and suffering. This month we are in 

particular need of canned meat, chunky soups, tuna and gas stamps. 

May the peace and joy of the New Year be yours! 701-833-1269 

THIS WEEK’S OBSERVANCES 

SAINT OF THE 
WEEK 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY 

Sunday, Jan 1: Solemnity of Mary, The Holy Mother of God 

Monday, Jan 2: Saints Basil the Great & Gregory Nazianzen, Bishops,     

Doctors of the Church 

Tuesday, Jan 3: The Most Holy Name of Jesus 

Wednesday, Jan 4: St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, Religious 

Thursday, Jan 5: St. John Neumann, Bishop 

Friday, Jan 6: St. Andre Bessette, Religious 

Saturday, Jan 7: St. Raymond of Penyafort, Priest 

 

Saints Basil and Gregory lived so long 

ago, were so prolific, and played such 

crucial roles in so many areas of 

Church life, that they could each be 

remembered for any number of contri-

butions to the Church but perhaps 

their greatest contributions were as 

theologians who defined, fundamen-

tally and decisively, what the word 

TRINITY actually means; how Jesus is 

both fully God and fully man; and how 

the Holy Spirit is related to God the 

Father.  

 

To today’s saints we owe the decisive 

words that the Holy Spirit “proceeds” 

from the Father and the Son. These 

words fall simply and familiarly from 

our lips. But the word “proceeds” was 

the fruit of intense thought and prayer. 

The Father generated the Son, but the 

Holy Spirit “proceeds” from them both. 

Dozens of Catholics say reflexively 

every Sunday that the second person 

of the Trinity is “consubstantial” with 

the Father. Not equal in origin. Not 

equal in role. But  “consubstantial,” or 

equal in nature. Thank you great Bish-

ops and Doctors of the early Church! 

Thank you for pulling aside the veil of 

mystery for a peek into the Godhead. 

Without the teachings of the 4th cen-

tury on the Trinity and Christ, there 

would be no Christmas trees. Why cel-

ebrate the Christ child if He were not 

God? But He is God! So carols are 

composed, mangers are displayed, 

lights are hung, and gifts are ex-

changed. Culture happens, culture 

flourishes, when theology makes 

sense. Thank you Saints Basil and 

Gregory...for everything!  

 

O noble Bishops and Doctors Basil 

and Gregory, we ask for your contin-

ued intercession to enlighten our 

minds to the truths of our faith, to re-

move the dark shadows that cause 

confusion, and to assist us in recogniz-

ing that good theology understands 

God as He understands Himself. When 

you gave us good teaching you gave 

us God. We seek nothing more.  

Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God is a liturgical celebration observed 

on January 1st each year.  It is a holy day of obligation for Catholics, 

meaning that Mass attendance is required.  

 

The use of the word “solemnity” here is not a statement about Mary’s 

personality. It is a designation used for certain days within the liturgi-

cal (church-based) calendar of the Church. Solemnities are the highest 

rank of liturgical celebration, higher than feast days or memorials. By 

celebrating a solemnity dedicated to Mary’s motherhood, the Church 

highlights the significance of her role in the life of Christ.  

 

There’s a beautiful spiritual significance in celebrating Mary during the 

heart of the Christmas season. Pope Paul VI, in his apostolic exhorta-

tion Marialis Cultus (1974), called the Solemnity of Mary “a fitting oc-

casion for renewing 

adoration of the new-

born Prince of Peace, 

for listening once 

more to the glad tid-

ings of the angels 

(Luke 2:14), and for 

imploring from God, 

through the Queen of 

Peace, the supreme 

gift of peace.”  



Now Hiring!   Bishop Ryan Catholic School is currently accepting applications for the following posi-

tions: 

Junior High Boys Basketball Coach 

Elementary Music Instructor (part time) 

After-School Strings Academy Instructor  

Business Manager (Position beginning April 1, 2023). For information on these positions, including 

how to apply, please visit bishopryan.com/employment. 

Scrip Use Scrip gift cards as gifts and to pay for your purchases.  Scrip is available at the Bishop Ryan office. Using 

Scrip gift cards helps support Bishop Ryan Catholic School and families for their tuition.  Scrip is available for Ama-

zon orders, groceries, gas, dining out, household supplies, clothing, furniture, vehicles, tires & accessories, building 

& remodeling, eye care, bikes, and more.  

100 Gifts in 100 Days  The Bishop Ryan Catholic School 100 Gifts in 100 Days campaign has matching funds availa-

ble for those who are looking to DOUBLE the impact of their gift in the coming weeks - until January 25, 2023. These 

unrestricted gifts are important in serving the greatest current needs of the school.  To donate please contact Lind-

sey Wald (701) 838-3355 ext. 122 or lindsey@brhs.com 

 
Great Beginnings Make Happy Students! Registration for our 2023-2024 Little Lions Preschool and Kindergarten 

Readiness classes will be opening soon for families in our Minot Catholic parishes. If you have a child who is bath-

room-trained and will be three years old by July 31st, 2023, find out why parents just like you love the great things 

going on at Little Lions: lots of classroom learning, music and physical education class, library time, and celebrating, 

our faith, friends and fun. For more information, please call Jaimie Brunner at (701) 838-3355 or 

email jbrunner@brhs.com. Spots are limited and classes are filled on a first-come, first-served basis.  
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BISHOP RYAN CATHOLIC SCHOOL 

AREA ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ND March for Life The third annual North Dakota March for Life is Friday, Jan. 20. New this year is a holy hour led by 

Bishop Kagan the evening prior on Thursday, Jan. 19 at 8 p.m. at the Cathedral of the Holy Spirit. Friday’s activities 

begin with Mass with Bishop Kagan at 10:45 a.m. at the Cathedral. Following Mass, march (or drive) to the steps of 

the N.D. State Capitol building with the rally beginning at 12:30 p.m. Registration for groups is required. For addi-

tional information and in the case of inclement weather, announcements will be made regarding alternative plans at 
bismarckdiocese.com/ndmfl. For questions, contact Amanda at ajensen@bismarckdiocese.com  

 

The March for Life is a peaceful gathering of people who march as a witness to the dignity of unborn life. Roe v. 

Wade was overturned on June 24, 2022, effectively bestowing power to the states to enact their own abortion poli-

cies. While this is an important step in legally defending life in our nation, abortion is still legal in 28 states. Because 

of this, we will continue to march for the defense of life from conception to natural death in our nation. This year’s 

pilgrimage to Washington D.C. will be January 17th—22nd.  

 

2023 Medjugorje Pilgrimage  A group is being formed to travel to Medjugorje in Bosnia Herzegovina, the site where 

six young people have been visited by the Blessed Virgin Mary since 1981 and continue to receive her messages of 

Peace, Love, Prayer and Fasting.  Dates for the trip will be April 24—May 3rd with departures from Bismarck and 
Minot.  Final cost will be based on the size of the group, but hopefully under $3,000 per person, which will include 

flights, B&B accommodations with breakfasts and dinners provided, land transportation, taxes and tips. Fr. Fred 

Harvey will accompany the group as Spiritual Director. Registration and down payment will be required by mid-

January.  If you are interested in getting your name on a waiting list or would like to register for the pilgrimage, 

please contact me as soon as possible at lindamaleshire@gmail.com or 701-721-3723, Linda Aleshire, tour leader. 

 

Looking for a meaningful New Years Resolution? It’s not too late to join: St. Leo’s is hosting a study using the pro-
gram “Lectio: Eucharist with Dr. Brant Pitre.” This program digs down to the biblical roots of the Eucharist. The study 

began Sunday, Dec. 4th and runs for 10 sessions. It is held in the St. Leo’s church basement Sundays at 12:15. 

The video session and discussion lasts an hour or just over. There are a few study guides still available for pur-

chase at a cost of $10. If interested please call Tammy at the parish office, 838-1026. 



St. Leo’s priests 

and staff would 

like to wish our 

parishioners and 

your loved ones a 

j o y o u s  a n d 

blessed Christ-

mas!  May the 

true spirit of 

Christmas shine 

in your heart and 

light your path; 

and may the won-

der of that first 

Christmas, the joy 

of God’s abun-

dant blessings and the peace of Jesus’ presence be with you today and 

throughout the coming year. MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW 

YEAR! 

Mary, Mother of God Mass Schedule 

Saturday, December 31st @ 4:00 PM 

Sunday, January 1, 2023 @ 8:00 AM 

Sunday, January 1, 2023 @ 9:30 AM 

Sunday, January 1, 2023 @ 11:00 AM 

 

St. Leo’s Parish Office The office will be CLOSED December 30, 2022 

and January 2, 2023. 

 
SCRIP We will once again begin selling Scrip after the first of January, 

2023 in the parish office and following Masses on the fourth Sunday 

during the Knights of Columbus breakfast.  This is a great way to sup-

port Bishop Ryan Catholic School and families with tuition. 

 
If anyone is interested in being a Money Counter or substitute counter 

please contact the parish office at 838-1026.  Thank You!! 

DIOCESAN 
MESSAGE 

KC COUNCIL 
K of C BLOOD DRIVE will be Tues-

day, January 3 from 1:00-6:00 PM. 

Appointments are encouraged. 

Please call Jim Olson @ 837-6200. 

 

Have you read 

the latest On 

Course newslet-

ter?  Find the 

most recent edi-

tion at stleos-

minot.org. 

The next Confra-

ternity of Chris-

tian Mother’s 

meeting will take 

place Tuesday, 

January 17th at 

1:00 PM in the 

Stewardship Thought:  

Do for others with no desire of 

returned favors. We all should 

plant some trees we’ll never sit 

under.  

 

Have you ever considered pur-

chasing a paid-up life insurance 

policy naming St. Leo’s Church as 

the beneficiary? It could provide a 

very substantial gift for a small 

investment on your part. Talk with 

your agent.  

 

Today’s Reading Reflection: 

Today’s second reading reminds 

us that through Christ we have 

been delivered from the law and 

become sons and daughters of 

God. New Year’s Day provides a 

perfect opportunity to ask our-

selves the question: Does my life 

reflect my gratitude for all that my 

loving Father has given me?  
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CONFRATERNITY 

PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

NEW MEMBERS 

MINOT CATHOLIC YOUNG ADULTS 

WELCOME new parishioners: 

Doug & Katelyn Richter & Family and  

Ricky Hulm & Family to the St. Leo the Great Catholic Church family!!! 

MCYA will be having 2nd Saturday adoration and confession on January 14, 

2023 beginning at 6 PM at Our Lady of Grace Catholic Church located at 

707 16th Ave SW, Minot.  Join our Facebook group @ Minot Catholic Young 

Adults to keep up to date!  

 
PINTS NIGHT  Join us for brews & conversation January 21st at 6:30 PM @ 

Souris River Brewing, Minot.  Must be 21+ years of age.  


